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Not To Sleep, Aye, 
There's The Rub

FHRUARY 21, I9S4 older he iwwta lew slwp: In 
deed this Is tnje from Infan'V 
onward.

Women apparently have * 
iger deep span than men, foi 

studies show that, on the aver. 
age, they require one hour more

High*

Philip Llsman of 1503 Foal 
Ave, wu one of 110 persons In 
Sajlfornla to pass thn written 
Rumination for certified public 
MMOtmUnt, the California State 
Board of Aooountamiy announc- 
id recently.

i The twaday oxam for CPA In 
Uniform In all 48 stains and ter 
ritories mill Includes Htandurd 
examinations In theory of ac- 
counting, accounting practice, 
auditing, and commercial law 
M It affect* accounting.

Me.
Silted for Discharge

We. WlUlam U CIothTw. son 
of Mr. and Mm. Charlua U, 
OloUUar and husband of Mm! 
Mlnto A, Clothier, al of 1530 
W. MM It, U onv of ilfiu Ma 
tb* TcUran* of swvlce In the 
War Bast vrro weiti sohedulud 
to b* MlMMd from active duty

if ROY O. RIUIKBT, M. D. 
L.A. County IfaHii Officer
There are few thlnxs more 

exhausting or irritating <"» "jneeded" nln' 
Ulf Inability to sleep. SoAmer ip|P, how.e' 
leans, nevi-r not/-d as a pattern 
people, spend three to four bil- 
Kon dollars annually on »!i-e.p- 
lop; pills In order to gel thf 
Wwtomary eight hours of R I e e r
 wry day, a practice that U, 
According to many authorities, 
both unhealthful and unwise.

yew persons seem to realize 
that insomnia,   unless It la slm 
ply a chronic habit Is a symp 
tom of some underlying disturb 
ance, cither nervous tension 
some physical aliment Including 
respiratory or urinary disturb 
ances, heart trouble, hypertcn
 Ion, dlabetes.or other disorders. 
B*en eye trouble may, In some
 Men, cause wakefulness night
 fter weary night.

Normal Hleep Bpan
 Each person has what is some 
time* cali*d his "normal sleep
 pan." Some people do very well

Club Sees Gem, 
Mineral Slides

Howard Boblet of R & B Art- 
craft, La* Angeles, visited th 
February meeting of the Palos 
Verdcs Gem and Mineral Hoc! 
ety and showed slides of differ 
erit gems to the group, according 
to Gordon Hayes, president.

The slides shown were paper- 
thin slices of the actual gem» 
and, mineral*, projected ori . 
screen.

The Society meets at 8 p. m 
on the third Tuesday of each 
month In the patio of Mr. nnc 
Mrs. Matthew McCllntock, 2428 
W. 254th Bt. Anyone Interested 
in rock and mineral collecting la 
Invited to attend, Hayes Bald.

Three GP Men 
Promoted to 

ler Ranks
Three »upervisory changes 

have been announced for Qen 
ral Petroleum Corporation's 
manufacturing department.

Mark H. Mllam, 762 W. 138»h
 t., Oardena, has been appoint 
ed manager of Industrial Rcla 
tlons for the company's now re 
finery at Fcrndalc, Wash,

Murray T. Hamilton, 4117 Via 
Plcaposte, Palos Verdes Estates 
advances to Mllam'a former post 
of safety superintendent of tho 
manufacturing department.

Thomas L. Bpellmun, 1DS03 Wil 
ton PI., Oardena, will take o< 
the duties of fire and^oafuty 
supervisor of the Torrance re 
finery, the post previously held 
by Hamilton.

Mllam is a veteran of 24 years
 ervlce with General Petroleum, 
until 1947, when he became safe 
ty superintendent, he was In gas 
oline plant and, refinery oper 
ations.

Hamilton Joined General Pet 
roleum In J05S In construction 
work and has been fire and safe 
ty supervisor of the Torrance 
refinery since 1850 and In fire 
protection work Hii.cu 1D46. He 
will continue to bo located at 
the Tori-unco refinery.

Spellimm also him been with 
the company alnce 1038 and In 
fire protoctloK work since 1MA. 
Hjs previous work was In en 
gineering construction and re- 
flnpry opcratloM.

six hours of sleep or less 
 acn nlgBr as did SfwHy,

leon, and Edison, but others an

m«n also wear out quicker, thrirj Nolw l« jwrhaps one of the large doses beconje habit-form'
life expectancy being » e v e r a '; greatest enemlc* of restful sleep.
yean less than that of 

Experta hand out lot o.'
advice to Incoipnlacs Including 
the oft-repeated admonition to 
elax, stop worrying, make one-

JStudies reveal that a passing difficult to break than the ad- 
'truck may hot obviously disturb diction to morphine.

Chronic underslccping will nota sleeper but nonetheless the
blood pressure elevates and sleep kill anyone, and rarely, contra-
becomes lighter and less benefl

In order to get the refreshing self comfortable, establish reg-.cial. A single loud noise, It Is will It, lead to a physical or
feeling of rejuvenation that'ular sleep habits and have thejshown. may produce bodllj 
comes with good sleep in suMsurroundlngs both dark and changes for at least half an hour 
-     Provided digestion is nor-although th* Individual neverflclent quantity.

«teo
quiet 

H»*tJmal..-
are about 30 per 
restless In their

ten. Mo»t peo-lthan women." Whether 
SWOT to find eight | this has anything to do

some experts .hejteye, that 
cent eating before going to bed or 
jeep the taking of a nightcap may In 

duce sleep. Apparently, however
fith

hours sufficient. And, generally the length of Mfe, it is Interest 
speaking, as a person becomes I ing to note at this point that

should be the last resort of in 
somniacs. A few years ago Dr.

there is no uniformity In sleep- Harris tebell of the U. 3. Public 
Ing rules. They must be adapt- Health Service stated that steep 
ed to the Individual, Ing pills taken repeatedly In

big and the habit can be more

ry to what many people think,

mental breakdown. However, the 
a b i 111 y to concentrate may be 
lessened, sensitivity to pain In 
creased, the disposition wrecked 

'gleeplhg" pllter say the experts, and the put look pessimistic. But,
although the insomniac may not 
like it. he can apparently keep 
going indefinitely as long as he

relaxation of body and mind.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Both Federal and State Forms Reliably Com 
puted to give you Maximum Tax Deductiont!

| OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL IO:OOJ.M^

1520 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA 8-4^39 
ACROSS FROM THE FIRE STATION

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

MILK
Dainty Pak No. 2 Can

Tomato Juice

World Over No. 300 Can

(Bee Made

pure Honey "
VtilCATESSLH FOODS

Oscar Mayor Sliced 7oz. Pkg.

BOLOGNA
Golden Creme Mb. Ctn.

29
23

fROZEN fOODS

He. OlothlHr xrvad five 
month* In Juan M Transport*" 
UOQ m«n with the Third Marine 
Division. The dtaonvf M* raotnt- 
ly ratUNM* to th« United BUhw 
lor   pmratlon upon expiration 
of Ihulr enllitmunts.
MOUNTAIN HANQtt

Th* Alp* mountain range «x- 
Unrtr. through parls of the five 
«Minlrlf>n In Central Kurope, 
 noiily

\

Pic N' Time 12-oz.

Leaf Spinach
Winter Queen 10-oz.

BROCCOLI

Specials
Prices Effecfive Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 22, 23, 24

1321 Post-Are., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND ' 

Tax wil ba added on all taxable ttetm   We reserve the right to limit quantity

CUT-UP

ROTHS fINf MfATS

^^ 'V '^ ^ W W . H H H -^y ^ssss,^ ^.^^

HENS39
EASTERN

SALT ^  

PORK 35

'*

ROTHS FINE PRODUCE

Red Radishes sunch 
Green Onions
Stuffing Size .   jj^

Bell Peppers IZft r

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT 23

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


